
trhe anittirtoult
- Curetato.

The importance of this subject; ihede
mond for prompt and persistent action ;

the absolute necessity of arousing every
peach, plant .and stone fruit-grower to
destroy the eurculior hiss led the editor of
the Herald, as secretary of the St. Joseph
Fruit Growers' , Association, to issue this,
extra. Not a' single day should be hid;
for with united action, 5,000 carculiamay
be i;illed inra single day.

There is no doubt on.this point.* This
morning John Whittlesey called-at the
Ilelald office and stated -that her killed
2,715 counlio,aboutthe *As of 200 trees
—and on the 15th, oil, the -same-treii,fin
four hours he killed.-1,556 .by actual
count.

Mr. Whittlesey also stated that Mr.
Ransom, Mr. Bonnelle and himselfhad in
five hours killed upward of 5,000 curenl-
los in aproportion orthree small orchards
—that he had hfalgAlf olodwieao days
of eight hours eachtilled ;(:)iie half more
cumuli° than were ever taken by three
men with the old fashioned;sheet in one
week.

Mr. Whittlesey is one of the most snc-
cessful and scientific fruit-growers of St.
Joseph,* whose word is a bond ;•, but he
said, "Do not believe me kit go ~to'Mr.
Ransom's orchard and see for;yourself."

Entering Mr. Ransom's "orchard, the
editor met Dr.Lyman Collins coming out.
Dr. Collins is widely known for his suc-
cessfAl peach culture. ' ••,. •

" Well, doctor, is it-a tmcce.ssr
"Most assuredly:- I tried the exileri-ment on eight of mytrees in' the ironing

and in the morning took one Intuited
and four curculio. 'I am; going) orno-to:bug my whole orchard in this manner."

William 13. Ransom, the discolorof the
new method of exterminating the curcul-
io, was found on his knees in the back of
his orchard, examinhigigsZtatio traps:
This was at 10 o'clock,andlie had
already killed 1,257on 300 trees.

The editor stooped dealt and lifted a
corn-cob not six ipaies,,,hilig,intkilled
seven cnrculio.

. ,

There is no doubt: whatever that the
long desired means of exterminating' the
curedio is discovered. It,isjzs follows: ,

Put the orchard in the best oil& ;Icsß
el down the soil about the root of every
peach tree, and smooth a circle for a' di-
ameter of two and a half feet from the
tree as a centre.- Have the. ground very
clean around the base of the tree: I),o not
leave a single hole next the" 44., Leave
no place where the cnrcnlio carilide, ex-
cept under the shelter Yon pravide. blowlily close to. the Ave, grid Close to' the
ground, aboutfartrpieces to:tki*,,,qther
chip, or bark, orbhard, or lathk 9t2ug, or
corn cob;or oldleathe.r, or anytionok for a
cover. The burculiti:r.willr conCiafifself
under this shelter; andMay be killed by
the thousands. .

Go around every day and 'imaover ev-
ery chip, killing the enrculia.- They will
generally adhere to the chip, but may of-
ten be found on the ground under the
chi.bably no person is the United
States has studied thecumuli° and its ha-
bits more closely than William B. Ran-
som. For fifteen years be has been try-ing newspaper experiments unsuccessful-
ly. Last year, when bugging, he discov-
ered that all the eurcuhos dropped with-
in two or three feet of the root
of the peach tree, and on examina-
tion found the little Turk sheltered on
the trunk and in the holes near the base
and the under side near the principal
limbs.

For the last fortnight, Mr.Ransom has
spent most all the boars of the day lying
on the ground in his orchard patiently
watching and Waiting for thefirst cumul-
i° to show itself.

On the 4th of May a few curculios
were discovered singly, and on the sth a
few pairs were found coupling. Constant
carefni observation has led Mr. Ransom
to these conclusions.

In the MI the Curenlio seek' a warm
and safe shelter to hibesnate. This is ei-
ther the ground, or leaves, stumps, logs,old fences, woods, and other congenial
places of concealment.

The vegetable life calls the turculioforth, and it proceeds to its feeding and
breeding ground. They walkyety fast,
and they fly and flied generally itit'night,
eating theyoung and tender lettles.: The
firsE warm days this year they fed,—then
the weather became cold and Sir. Ransom
fotnid no indioaticnas of tlieir
Since Friday night,;:thel36, the Weather
being warm, the curenlio have been feed-
ing. They scatter all over the tree, to
feed and come down toward morningand
as late as 7 a. m. to hide.

They crawl on cold days and nights.
and hide under the shade of Ithe trunk,
waitingto feed when the nights become
sufficiently warm.

The curculio uses the green peach only
to hold its egg. It sometimes eats the ripe
peach, also blackberries, quinces and oth-
er fruits.

Some idea of the quantity to be taken
from a single tree may be formed from
the following :

Mr. Ransom states that on the 14th he
took 25 ; on the 15th in the morning,so:
in the erening abont sundown, 15, and
on the 25th GO were killed from the same
tree ; of these 41 were killed in a cluster
tinder a chic !) 2 by 3 inches.

Leaks In Farming
A Vermont agricultural ebb ree,nity

discussed the subject of leaks in farming.
A member mentionedseveral, common.to
most farmers.

These were insufficient winter shelter
for stock ; the waste of fertilizers 'ebb&
the houses, privy/3, pig pens, hen roostsand barns. These leaks are very con-stantly occurring, and though singly
deemed of small consequence, yet in the
aggregate they amounted yearly to a seri-
ous loss.

There were leaks, too, about the house,
in the shape of dilapidated(Mors and bro.
ken windows, necessitatingthe consump-
tion of an increased quantityof fuel. Idle-
ness in the winter season. nes 'another
leak. - -

•

wilonsewiveswho are annoyed with
muddy water on wash days,mightdowell
to remember theta piece of alum as largeas a walnut will clear, as bright as crys-tal, awhole hogshead of turbid water.

parThe sexton of Trinity Church
New York, has received instructions from
Dr. Vinton to lock all the doors of the
edifice on Sundays, immediately before
the commencement of the sermon, and
to keep them in that condition until the
see**rs.concluded.. The mipthitioa went
into effect last snOsty; and antea great

/ indignation.

the ,gogr. and Ohio.
'rue TWO HUNGRY IirrTENS. 1

To be recited at a Children's Party

TwO kittens grew hungry-with' licking their
feet, . . •

And ran around seeking for sow*ing tti eat.
Ife-ou•r said the cnify tat1,...1341s :wortid be

nice."
Slia-fitch 1 cried the smutty-rionij."Obilli eat

~. mice.

The hoise of the mice was a hole in t.t!e floor,
• Too small for the kits to-get in at-thlidoor,

"puss-in-the-corner" they silently sat,
And 'waited awhile for the nilee to get CitS7
"Who eomes?" cried-a beautiful 'moiisit4Vher

cheese ;

The kittens replied, "We are rats if you please."
"Not rats," said the nibbler; "your paws -are

not pink ;

Your eyes are too big, and yourtail has a kink.

':Comeout!" (plinth the kits, ,I,..tettokorx tails and
Our eye; ..;

Will then look exactly their natural size=
Sweet utouse,,we invite you to go-to the fair,
.end you shall have plenty of combs in your

hair !"

The mouse said, "Excuse me, for I am engaged."
At which the two kittens grewfiercely enraged
They flew at the mouse-hole and awfully

squalled; , •
They fought one another, they tumbled, they

sprawled;

They twisted their whiskers, they:44)lo4l their
tail&

Then, seat! heyw they sannpered, to nilk-pans
and pails!

The mice and the kittens no lo*T",llle:Ariends,
Which every one knows, so thrfiElbry here ends.

S.

KITTUS RELEASE

EY Y. P. P.

"Mew! mew ! mew !" Faintly the cry
reached Tinv's ears.

NdoA't ).on hear a kitty

' 'Bessie listened. "Mew ! mew ! mew !"

Bessie heard, plainly enough, but no kit-
lv was to he. seen; and, as no kitten bi-

-long,e4bofi t Ti4's home (tboukh(treas-
nre long had coveted), great Cis the
mystery of the pitiful cry. •

Iciiw the sound would seem ,to come
from the ceiling, now from the hall, now
from the front door-way. The children
ran aliont as if "hunting tlOiandker-
chief," when guided by thelAy, "hot:"
amf"Cold I!' -

4t4et Tiny was,"hizit„7 The prrpser-
tainli-Wne: from the liont-dliirtrA:ltasofethiatid...Bessie and TinyAoked Up the
posts,'ititd at the deep pojectinittoof, and
all about thewinding steps ;-then snout
on the pavement, where tuey coUldlook
un thti roof ; but no kitten was tobe.seen,
only the plaintive "mew 1 mew reached
their eager little ears. Presently a sweet
littlegirl from the nest door came. a:16)1g.

"Have von seen my kitty ?" she said.
"She's lost. We had her this morning.
but now she isn't anywhere."

"She's somewhere,' said Tiny; '''swore
kitty is, for we've hunted her ever so long.
Hark '."

Mabel listened. "Mew mew! mew
"Yes, that's tit, Velvet, •Fm

Where can she be ?

She's right here," said Bessie. prrtfinfr
her hand on a side-post of the door.
She's inside."

"She can't be," said Bessie's father. who
had been attracted brthe eager children
to the door; "there's no place for her to
01 inside."

"But don't von hear her?" cried Tiny,
bending her little body and peeringabont.
"Don't you hear her? Oh! oh! I see her
eyes!"
. -

Sure enough. there was a small 'crack,
less than an each wide, at the top"of the
door-post, and two bright, anxious eyes
glittered•through the narrow space. . -,

"I see her ' I see her`," cried Mabel;
"but oh, she can never get out!"

By this time .Babel's fatheibad reached
the spot, and he too saw theeyes thiough
the crack. So Bessie'S father and Mabel's .

father, followed by the' -excited children, I
went up stairs and down cellar 'to see if'
anywhere there was a possible place of
entrance or exit for a Maltese puss—little
Tiny consoling herself, if not the- rest, by .
the sane remark:.

"I sliould think if there was a.place big
enough for her to get in, slie„coultVCoine

.- .out there again .

But this was a secret known 4;inly ,to
kitty herself, and she seemed to hasSicir-
gotten it. So Tiny's father got soitui meat I
and put on a long stick and held it to the
crack. Two little mouse-colored paws
seized it eagerly, and more wits passed up,
till pussy was sitistied. and all

gone at
quiet.

.

, •.1 guess she's goneat where see came,..
said Tiny, some time after, when she had

i given a good listen.
But no ; after a while the mewing be-

gan more mournfully than ever. Ic,waS.I evident something must be done. IL was
1a new doorway, and if kitty hadn't been
seen in the morning, she might have been
supposed to have been ?mill in in some
unaccountable way. Well, children, bow
do yon guess she got oat? I knoW I shtl)
have to tell you: Bessie's brother, whi)
was now away at school, was quite a little
=potter. He was gone, but the7f‘sertice
partner" of his "firm" was fortunately: at
home. So Roger was sent for, . and, . nu-derstandin,, the errand, came with a liar-
row saw and an augur, and, standing on
a high pair of stops,:cut out Trion the roof

'of the entrance a t tette block right by
pussy's lookout. 'en she came; to the
little window, and it. *as good to- see her
whole face. But ot44t- ajas so fax.dowol
Pussy never could'- ,fenture! *She - would
put her head out, pee:l'l)oa, put a paw
cautiously over the.edge.of the hole; and
mew sadly. Then Tinft•papa biought a
basket and held it op high, close to the
little square hole, and down jumped Vel-
vet into the Caskets delightedas Paul to
escape from hie arnidow.m a basket, long,
loug ago.

Oh, hoW the childien tlanced and fol-
..

lowixl. their father as he carried the basket
over and gave the lost treasure into little
Mabel's loving arms.

So tam reminded,by pussy's door with-
in a door, that kittens, as well aschildren,
should mind the old proverb•;-"Never
jump into a well before you are sure you
can jumpout.”—Young America:

Toe•?iulk. J'
FENNEEIS

Bill went into a hardware store.' "Yon
sell all sorts of nailetrre ?" said he to
the obliging man behind the eonnter.

"Yes, my little man, all sop* Ornails.','Said Billy, "I'll take a pound:l4z,, toe.nails, if you please."
Exit Billy, sharply followed by a set oftoe-nails, done up in a hearyboot.'-'

Jti crfl tucou~.
n?l.--The proprietor of a tanyard adja-

cent to a certain town in Virginia, con-
clndeil tO build a.stand, or sort of store,
on one of the main streets, for the pur-
pose.of•vending his leather, buying raw

! hides, and the like. Atter completing his
building, he began to consider what sort
of a sign it would be best to pnt up for
purpose of attracting attention to the '
new. 'establishment; and for days and

I weeks he was sorely puzzled on this sub-
ject. Several devices were one after the
other adopted; and on further Contidem.

, thin rejected. At last a happy idea struck
him. Ile bored iin augur bole through
the door post. and stu-k rill's tail in it,
with the bush ends flaunting opt. After
awhile, he noticed a grave looking per-
sonage standing near the dodr, with his ;
spectacles, gazing intently on the sign.
And there he continued to stand, dumbly
absorbed, gazing and gazing, until the
em•iiisity of the hide dealer was 4 3,r,,at1y
excited in turn. He stepped out and ad-
dressed the, ndividual:

"Good morning."
••Mornin,." said the other. without

moving his eyes from t he sign.
-You want to buy leathern said the

storekeeper.

"Do you vaiit to sell hides?"
"Perhaps you arc a farina?
"No."

merchant, mac ?"

"Are on a ilm•tor':'-

\Vllat arc volt, 1 ht•it
"I'rn a phil ,..Q./.1/cr. I 11:0,.1,,,n

In•n• for an limn•. trying t.) 1•
(•i Mid aSt`t• :611 /or(' 1,1/ 111* tlir.,“:,h
thal trugrr !"

The Railroad King% at War.
That ,tinicilt I,t)lroad iwtelitate

modore Vanderbilt. sacs the I/n.is fcrtil
in , xpedicnt • to nivise all competing lim s

pav tri'mte b, the \e%, York •ntrd. to
hi ut_• r Inn'-nit of his obj,t t.

s 0%, rshoots th, mark. am in
his: conhst kith the Eric Conipaii.

to brim, tiii,l ',odd to terms. he
cut oil contiecti,n with their road be;
Itutralo. Niagara Fall ,. and Sump. nsion
}fridge. 01 course, him refusal to r,cei%

passen'ge'rs and baggage on Erie through
tickets works injuriously to the interemt
of that Company, by depriving it of -the
business of the Great Western Railway of
l'amula. and compelling the through t ray-

id to take Ob. Central and 1 10,15011 Ri‘er
lines. or submit to Ic‘atious delays aml
en( hanty,l rates of fare. This the Com-
modore belioed would put the Erie peo-
ple in his power. and connwl a comprom-

Fur once, however. he mas
Fisk and Gould were c lual to the emer-
gency. They r,solved oil obtaining a route
of their own. indepondLut of Central coil-

'

trot ; and, with their usual promptitude.
yesterday s:gned a contract for a broad
gauge 1111 from Buffalo to Niagara Falls
and ltrldg., to lIk• complet,l
in the hnt•lsp.n, ninet% (lays. .llrca.lv
the tracl, ha, Isl 4 n Lc6l over the hrtag.•.
and the w,rk t ii h • I.lth, .1
day to I , 1111'11•11, 01.

No Fee for thi..tdsiee
Alter it it is-too LO to protect tin in

against fraud many of our peont•
the important put I iug a seal alter their
signature. when attached to a promissory
note.—when then N nii seal. and the note
is transf•rred to a third party before it
becomes due. the maker t hereofcan offer
no defence in law against its payment, no
matter that he may hate paid most of it
to the socond party or liven wholly swin-
dled in the consideration fur which it WaS
given. lint a seal following his signature,
no matter in whose hands he may find
It's note. securi s to the giver thereof the
right to prove full or part payment there-
of, or the want of consideration therefor.
'vent right men, porticularly if they are

on the swindle. in selling a thing that is
mit patented or a patented thing to which
they have no right whatever, are always
anxious to get notes on time without seals,
so that they can readily dispose of them
for whatever they will bring. making very
large disounnt to get the money. A seal
protects against this Li-aim-action, and ev-

. cry person griing notes ought to know
just what they are doing. A little cau-
tion in this matter inay protect against
sharp practice, but call hurt no it nest
man.

The li_dloning store is told of an
unlucky Etifflishinan in 'Park, who did
not know WIC %Wt.,' (ri

biln:ieir in a re,tatirant, lit:poin-
ted to the lirt-t article on the hill of fare.
and the polite unit r hini a fra-
grant idate \\lien it wa.i
(It-sit:oche,' In pundit.' to 111•-•

him a tP,;.,,,•::1),L
"ltatinr wore s,,iip than I Ns;Liii.- he
thom.!lit, but ibis is the Paris fashion. -
11, ,iiiiy.point,ll in. the thirdf line, and
a pl.ii• of tapwea :rl',lll W.l, 1,r0a...!11t. 1,111l
::,' illi 1,, I! 1,J,i1111., ::11,111,1, 1:1:*11:,11, il
uith a 1,.,m I ..r in,par,L;;a ul arruisruut.
lie tried the filth lwe. awl llai supplied
with sAnne,grtiv.l hops for Hi \ aliil. II de-
termined to get as far from the soup as
possibl.:. Ile pointed, in Ile-pair. to the
last artiele on the bill of fare. The wai-
ter politely handed it ut a Imilell of tooth-
picks'. This wils t;y 4 .3l.i teil ; the English-
man paig.hi • iiii1141,14., jurf.,..7:---, ~,,

.....g:::,....„4„..,,,,_,

1iletiArii6 -,4kii;•,, 4ii,;;.;
I'll

'' tite"'ilEt4epa - 'dmaliVet4l,l to it
Are '"110-watkOit44li .4.huilE.;'' tt..# la-
test ui.risit ,itfatiiik.,,Asbe':niisi 1 . rill
hav 2itsfi.,e'tititt-I:42,:poitt- - iOvilibe atii4Ory arnutil(Alte.whol !:',.tlikeli.
withlivikttx-nlue squire 'comp 'ol6. or

sta,Ato74.s''Yfoiqattlili6B;-:eachifiptztfAe ul
hoidiirgl*Ae.cliairs. ,l ,414.4,C,e4--f . ~

Tfiki'f*'.iitie.:7:l-OrstliflWUl4l' n 8perfornioe4`4l46fionCipdreifrein the
common .;44,Tlie-fck.airitirill be 24
feet high; the galli:ry.lll-feet high and 12
feet wide. Ditneniftons of the church 103
feet by 4;4.. The estimated cost will be
s7o,or:';:The'pre'sent•chaPerirhich is to
remaiivis ;pi extelsiou, Cost $40,000.

. . .....

- - •

Aktiii..4n:Volr -tEi-f-Alay acpupyin,g
a twilit j:ett6i--111, at a hotelin.neWl,ork,
wrote dit,the slate as follows f!tWake let-
ter B.ht::seyen ; and if letter .13'viip, 'Let
her 114',:don't tiOr nettili;"l be,becaniefif Arliet letter 13-be;:lettet-13 will
be unable 8., who
is to call half:past ten." The porter---a
maCh better boot-black than orthogra-
phiit—aftet studying, the above all night,
did:not know whether to wake np letttr
B or. LAS "lether be." ...

,8 'li4ep thyfityn't and thy film will
keep thee.

gm; Advertiottnento.
DALCUEIf & CO.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
.AR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS.
MORE TIIAN 500,0011 PERSONS REGOBens testimony to their Wonder- S

ful Curative Effect& OgFp
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° • .; FANCY DRINK,

TO PHYSICIANS.

Raw Toga, Alamos Ilith. IM®.
Allow me toeWynn:aticollon to mm Permstatfaaof

COMPOUND EXTRACT of BUCHU.
NIado of Poor Hems Witlake'''. Proof Spirits, and Rein.
Liquors. doctored, spiced anti sweetened to Meese the
t .ste railed "Tonics." "Appetizers," "Restorer.," &a. I .e, 000208ent Puts are DucbU, Long Leaf. Cebebe.0,„,/ lend the tippler on tudrmikenoess and ruin, but sinnilat,
11, 1. .1 firer medicine, made from the native Roots and MODE 07 Punrtnariox,—Bacbn, In neon. Juniper11,0.- of call forula. free from ull Alcoholic stimulants. I Berries, hydlitillation, to term a One gin. Calichean-n.-) are he (treat Blood Mulderand Life Giving Prlo- enacted by displacement with spirit* obtained frompi, in.rieet Retto‘ator and Invigoettor 61 the Sys- I Juniper Berries ; rely little linger used, and a 'midiearning otT nil poisonous matter: and restoring I proportion of spirit. Itis more palatable than anythe blood to a healthy condition. No person can take I now to Den.
ft..... miters according todirections, and remain long l Baehr., as prepared by fireggisia. Is bra &vireo r.It lea plant that emits Ili fragrance ; the action of •i 100 Ns 111 he given for an Incurable case, provided the flame destroys this (Its active principle), leaving ahoner are tot deeleoyed hr minera l prisons or other-rdark and glutinous decoction. Mineis theadoroM•means. and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of gredients. The Bache In my preparation predomin•r,r". , ates; the smallest quantity of the other Ingredients'or Intlaininatory and Chronic Rheumatism, and are added, toprevent fermentation ; upon Inspection,in Frtoro, Disuises of the Blood. Liver, llt will be found not to be t Tincture,as made to Phu-ollicys. and Bladder. these Bitters have been most riatoopres, nor la Its Syrettn-and therefereate be weedsuccessful. Such Diseases are canstd by Virated Blood, I incanes when fever or indammation exist. laybiso melt is generally produced by derangement of the' you have the knowledge of the ingredients sea theDi„..e.tive mode of preparation.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blond whenever you and Br im- Roping that yon will favor no witha trialtVionithatemit ice bursting tho.ugh the skin inPimples. Eruptions upon inspection Itwill race* with yoarcor ,ores;clean It ellen you and ft obsoncted and Rith a feeling of inudidenem
appro

sluggish In the veins: cleanse It when It is feel, and . I am, eery reepeettbrly. • •your feelings will tell yon when Keep the blood pure T. fland the health of the system will follow. Chemistand Druggist ale yaws experience.l'in. Tape, and other Worms. larking in the system Iof en limey 01001010r, ore effectnally destroyed and re-
moved

In Billions. Rent i tent,and IntermittentFevers, these
Bitters have no eq.!. For hill directions rend careful.
1. the circular around verb bottle. printed in four len-

Fugli-111;ereeto. French and Spanish.
3. W.\LliElt. Promo tor, Commerce St., N. Y. Iit. 11. Mc DONALD CO..

Druggists. and general Agents. San Premise° and Sar-
t Amman. California. and 31. 4 31 Commerce St.. N. Y.

res-snii.D BY . \ LL DRUGGISTS 5; DEALERS. •

AGENTS WANTED FOR

June 15—A

" Lost Abroad."
Send for qtr.:fawn pager. circular., temp,. etc.

I Addre-s S. 31. Tlett, .1; CO Hartford. Coon

AGENTS WASTED EVERYWHERE FOR

Rev. Albert Barnes'
NEW BOOK. SALES IMMENSE.

rat 'Croryhotly. Pour Via to 8000 uor month.
buiad tot ClrituL%ru to ZEWLEIt., ..11cCURD1( tt, CU. 10

south Tillh St . Philadelphia. Po. [Juno B—l

MATTHEW KALE SMITH'S NEW BOOK
Twenty Years Among The

Sulks db Sears
01.' WALL STREET

:150 Pagcs Finch' llltt, rated. Prict' *2.50.
in or•tiN•k and gold gambling, and

thy onsenes of nufortiniste erwriantion. and expo., the
va and fr-Jilils 'of operators. It tells bow
milli.,s are iiinde unithost in a day. how shrewd men are
ndned. how • • tor-m.l,- an' snide in itntiu and 'produce,
bo IMPn ipecillate on the reel. err. Agents Want-orat R e pray Freight Writ. bend for terms.
jute J. B. BUHR A CO., Hartford, Conn.

Tms NO fil'311.11;13,!
By .ending 35Centet, with age,

h.•lchl. rolor of oyo. and hair. yon *Olll receive, by re.
Iurn nuol, a uorrUt picture of your future huoband or
wulo with nano, and data of mama e. Addreav W.
FOX, I'. U. Drawer No. 34. Fu:touvilk, N. Y. Lie.B.-4

GREAT REDUCTION
ts• rut, o•

ri"3E2141-15; caaa.ci. iChOriErFEUEIIB4
PRICE OF GOLD

Inrren.qed Forilitieq for Club Organizers.
fm• New I l'rire

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
0. ikm. 50;43.) 31 &33 Fet•ey St., New York. 11014

LIFE IN UTAH
MYSTERIES OfjORMORISM

By 4. 11. BRAIR.E, editor of the Salt Lake Reporter.
logo') Erposr ef their ere! Bites, Ceremonies.

is sod I'rim..
With a full and authentic biol.?). of POLYGAMY find

the Mormon Sect, from Ito oriOn to the preoent
Azento are meettna with unprecedented taboos ; one

eeporto 71 onhorribrro in two don'. and?) the firwtdai.
Pend for circular'. Address 24AT1ONAL PUBLIyfI-

ISO co.. Philadelphia, r. U111:10 8-4

[From the largest Mishiseterisit Chemists to the
World.)

WHY DON'T YOU TRY
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Tlioy are n cm,. for Sore Throat, Cold, Crimp.
I/Iptherla. Colon% or 14,1114MeocA 800 p
remedy for Kidney Difficultlen. Prlee canta ppecr box.
.lent ho molt cm rert•lpl Of price, to .S. Q.
nt Mot Ft.. Neu Y.,rk. Sole A1.,-ent for N. Y.
';-C —Sold by all Drn=lntn, Dune

omads
•• lam acquainted with Xs. H. TN. IlitioneddC he oc-

cupiedthe Drag Store opposite inyteeldemea; sad was
successful in conducting the baldness when" otbees bad
not been equally se before hint. love been Sword-bly impressed with his charades and mare,"WILLIAIf WEIGH KAMFirm of Powers I INeiginmsw. XdoChemists, Ninth and Brown Streets,

phis.

lIELMICOLDIS FLUID EXTRACT Strelltl

for weakness arising from indlacortiou. The ezhanst-ponrern Harem .o onoour secompzotoo ego nia-

dalarming symptoms, among widetywfil IM nil fo-
position to Exertion, Lops ofHiemorn_Watefulaess.

Hersor of Dimmer, or Perebodinga of Evit—in fact,
Universal Lassitude. Prostration. and Inability to alr•
ter into theenjoyments ofsociety.

The Constitution'onesafeetM with Orianie Weak•

onus•require* the aid of Medicine tostrengthen and in-
vigorate the, which

Book Agents Wanted

lIELXBOLD*B EXTRACT SUCRE

Auto-Itiogragl7) awl Pernonal Itecollectiono of

Invariably den. Tr no treatment is submitted to, Con-
sumption or Insanityennuis.

JOHN B. GOUGH.
The whole enikvn.,l with airevtinz incident? , foil of

niece and path, Fifty thot.and cold the tart five
months. People e ,I) hay thi,llolWithstandiug the harri
time, it is 3 tel ,a,r, for it in dOlll4 mach
viod This. ‘‘ork I,,inti nod illuKtruted.

II r .I"WINSON.
ja,• I .krt-11 Street. PhiLadelpha, Pa.

Ilumeines Pune ittersuCiroe Bram to affections
peculiar to Pemalea, Is misguided by anyeither prepa-
ration, a. In ehlomat*, or Retention. Painfulness or
Suppression cf customary evacuations. Olcerated or
fithiras State of the Uterus, and 7girl complaint, Inel-
dent to the sex, er the ithellee e..•6f life.

Helmbold's Eziroet Buchte and Improved
Rode Wen&

will radlailly exterminate item the spit= diaseseilliti-
sing from habits ofdissipation.at litt,e capitate. little
or DO change to diet. no ineonvenlenre or exposure:
completely supersediug those unpleasant end danger-
one remedies, Captive and Mercury, in an these aims-
es.

tree Fleirnbold's Fluid ll:triteof Burka la ail diseas-
es of these organs, whether existing fn male or female,
from whatever came ortakuting, and no mattered bow
longstanding. It ispiessant in taste and odar,••lm-
medlate" in action, and more strengthening than any
preparations of Bark or Iron.

534 rEI4 malr.
a~sOllt®. Tigireb 2atact-tv.r7. 1.,v for

HENRY- WARD MORES'S
(.4lat PAPElt. TUE CIffIIL.TIAN UNION,"

with Isiah It till I N AVVAi that superb and world re-
Lou tia4l-;Work iofart, hlarshalra Household Lite of

~;11;97.a9...1813.X214- 41:1r TOW..
The biet mtper and _modest vol;raving ill America.—
A,rent e report rusk= 107 In half a (lay. Sales etuder
than looks. and profits zrmter." Wide awake Agents,
Teachers, Clerrytneu and others. male or female, should
send at once-fur ropysar paper. and fall P./ 1. 4.111,5.f
this entirety mew and unprecedented combination, in
which there la more money than anything now offered.

A. 11. lICISBATID, Publisher.
Jane a—l 400 Chestnut St., Phira.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate matt!
tollone, procure the remedy at once.

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.

The reader most be aware that, however. alight may
he theattack of the above dial:Ares, it le certain to af-
fect the bodily bealth and moatsi powers. v

For twenty-five cents you can buy of
your Druggist or Grocer a package of
Sea Moss Feriae, manufactured from
pure Irish Moss er Carrageen, will
make Sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange.
andraitkei otaatityo .Puddings, Cus-
tards, Charlotte Russo, &c. /t is
by far the Cheapest, healtbleit',und
most delicious food lathe *mid. •

All the shove dhseases , rulers the ahl of s Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT. NNW
to the Great Meet Diuretic.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Price, SI.S& per Bottle-6 *bailie Wilk,

Delivered to sup addieo. Deiibe wantons In lin
earomenleatima.

RAND SEA mosspmWswoo._
• 53 Pailinace, N. Y. Address H. T. HELM/NUN Dng and ChelOWll

Warehouse, WI Brosdway, N. Y.

PLANTATION niimEns.
S.-T.-1560.-X.

This wonderful vegetable,reatoratire is
the sheet-anchorof the feeble and debili-
tated. As atonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no equal among
stomachies. As a remedy for the ner-
vous weakness to which women are es-
pecially subject, it, is superseding every
other stimulant In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate or frigid, it acts as a spe-
cific in every species of disorder which
undermines the bodily strength and
bre;altr doWn the :animal. Spirits. For
sale by all druggists. [mar 9—eipa

MENEM

prlircrite aregamhsounlew &me, he*elems..
anal mapOozedper, witli faashOle oho" Wareham

d

Jane 1, 1810.Ay 6T. urtanow

•

-, . -,-'---• 7r

=ia3M

P4lkamtms 46ttlimettU•
=EN

",t T.^,l;

W. 3P., :TIC)SWIVEL

REMOVED,
"

NEW
NO; $2 wiSittniTox 81:017;

- • "1-: ,
•

Otthoi4 I Blab" ga°lll

SPLENDID-:-STOOK,,

Brilliant
Er=l

DIAMONDS,

JEWERY,

SILVER WARE.

BEST CLOCKS IN 52:Ur. IWIWs• -

SILVER WATIIE%

TRIOICH, BRIM A.ND ISBICAN

•

GOLD 'IIrATORESio,
!=Ml=llll

Of ill stiles aidsold
•

CirEAP.OR::
,

,:•

I have ahloiltebrat„ and moatcomplete stockof
sotto 'mi. tn !aili rtderEti vrAtt:

Tema I. beet and most ptiblt:toittztte;.whose
for have Own parka satislactios! tc!nq patroßs
Dor die pasteve MN.

The *Leek wITI be found • the beetverret opened to
O sseet •Owes•wtll-telk,kepl LOAand
templets, eoesistitig of '

SOLID SILVER-TABLE WARE;

TABLE AND TEL! PPOONB,

NAPKIN RINGS; FORKS,

egkettterr Itkb ell tke varieties 4111.4 vniini, seek ea
tea Setts, Cake Saikscir,ltspkin Mire.Outoni,

tlntoso,'Yorks, -Spoons, tn.,'

ofSluee, Doubts. Trader*M Quednplia nee.

11' 811431,0/0 amts or ;,„

30.4

was never more complete. and* 'ail metlng eadetant
Aailt addlttozi'veall "

titan et t i ttaubn, -

NESE

A11,3

lIIIEBEN=I

Tor nsithio. ..proot anis otter to

D. w HOTCITIOW. '' LEWIS STINOUR.
T. a .11101ta&N.. „. _J. 8. WELLS
D. MUNSON. W.-LAGRANOIt,
B. B..IIIIRSIMILID,- RILEY- 8um.... 4 •
11. DOBSNBQB2. WARD .31,..11.1D311

PLUMS CALIanti =AKINS OUR 900P5, AT

82 Wats_hil,ltrton 'St.

BligaßtiMN; r•

"V.' TOZER. -.",

•,71.

t •

Lai-) .141 ,r.. 1 It
.

•Arn TOWNSIITP
The-submit:ler, offers Dr ;ago ,th 'e. mittabro'

Farm situatedin ',Auburn. township; latelybe:-
tonging to4.llldiANtl Said farm 'writable twii
hundred and'eigtit acres., one hundred hadslur
acres improved. ,frinsciaon,eabilann And
.clas two envy+ houserutdemy ham ;,,twct omit
seder; a anantitt offrnit flees. 1301&rut' itfee
.lytau miter roan thei'VetlightVidiey Rnilrendw
well watered, good. timber;and .Ist every-way-4
flat class farm..Frannue ire want eta eodfarm
will understand.Maa.a chanS-o„t9

Dronerty aeldoin °Term '

'For termsandretrtituft utre

AffdiftleCofl4l,. .,

, • . rmr.77 , • •

ken; fbr tiale; the 1101:1CP, and-Uflortn.Minit:
rose now occupied by Lit: /cookwith about
dsems ettandbelonging theteta,lsi o

AVM*
—;„•• :41sdtutealkft,4". 103876:;-41-'

.$?.

y 11:1

nhilt=tiutdChtttelMilitr:1 1
SA ge ~pmu

1:
' Jr ONO*:

JAL 5. Una— It

• . t
.= I'- .*

T;L:!r

ABT.L TUR,RELL,- -.

DRUEOLST, MONTROSE, PA.,
tecontlnusyy recelvtv

:NEW 400D.
Andkeeps constantly CM band a fall and desirableal-sostaaana of mein°

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. LIQUORS.

Paints, 011s, Dye-Stnffs, Teas, Stokes, and other Gm
Caries, Stone Ware. Wall and Window Paper, Glasa
were,Fnilt lam Mirrors, Lampe, Camino. Kea
acne:Machinery' OR; Tontiero 011, Seatsfoot Ea;
Aned Whale Oil, Sperm Oil. Olive Oil. Spirits Turpeci•
tine._Tarnlsnes, Cynaypeed. Ifinexer,Potaatt, Cones
tested Lye: AstrGtellie,irrneses. Ifiapportert,WedlealInstrnfnents, Shoulder Braces, Whips, Guns, Pistols,
Certildge, 'Powder;-8 he Lead,' Gun Caps, DissilasiPowder and Pose, Violins,Strings, Bows, etc. Plates,
Piles. rte.,' Mob Hookaand Lhtes,Darand Toilet t3oapa,
Bair Olfs,, `lfair Restorers. and Hair Dyes . Brushes,

KPocket nivev, ApcctsclevAltrerPlated Spoona,Parka,
/Cairn. AC. Dentist Articles, s generalassortment itt

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, nod PEEPIIIIERY.
elf4i)Cidiii-iil4l).9iCktuta oL

•ATENT MEDICINES,

In abort, nearly every. throe. to • restore tho nick, to
please the tepee, to tlehtthe rye, to gratify the fancy,
and anui toconduce tullereal and substantial ootaterta
of life.. Enumeration I impracticablean It would ell

newspaper. Call at the Dragand Variety Store of
ABEL 717/21171LL.114itroiC:,Tati.6:161-

FARM, F9R.,SALIE!
The rnbserliter offers far Pak lits Farat, vituate la

tho met part of Nov Milford township. containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-THREE ACRES,

IV.S Berne hntimved, tceli watetexl hyvarinvt,and a small
creek. There are two houcec. ono new, and three bawls.
oaamens;anameramlarlaitnaa, wad twogood mcbards.
The Lind not Improved le heavily timbered.

Tenet,made racy. Poi farther Information tall on or
address the valscriber at New Milford. Supers Ce. Pa.

.gni': 10, R9llO- 11 7 • JACOB WAYIKAN.

smoup BROWN'S

Fli;a,. Life; and AcCident
GENIittAL -IXSI:ritANCt

~rotroqz:troiese,

SCO.CIO6,CMX7

flomelnannanie Co. of.N. T., Capital and
=pIusSWAM

Inautance Co. of liort4.-NneFica. Mira,
,CapitilandSurplus„ - 2,000400

Franklin Tire Insurance Co.,Phila, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 2.000,000

tycominc Count,T Mutual Insurance CO.Of
. Nancy, Penn a, Capital andelurphns, 4.000,000

ittriner's Mutual InsoraocoCo. York., l'a.,
4CHattal and t311*112 •, • • 700,000

Conitectlctil 11101a21,Lify Tuanisitdoup:
Hartford. Conn., paying to per cent.
dividend!, to theaseared. Thy notes
siren for hail eihney lc. 'r ite'ma illoTtU clcnetkv.'rttoo
policy will always be paid in full, and
thenotergiven up. Capital, 17,000,000

American Lllcinaorance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital.

Travelera'lusurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 190.600

Hartford Fire latrarancecotaPan7. Hart-
ford. Conn.. Capital and Surplus, ' i2000.000

PottutzoAlsa..!patiaccCo,llartford, Ct.,Capital • VSOO,OOO
Hartford Live Stock InekOinceCompany.

Insurance onall kind. of Lice Stock,
against, theft ,and death irom any
cause. Capital,, $17,000,000

pErAiitinsinessentrusted to our care srlll he attend-
ed toad fair terms. and all losses promptly adjusted.

IMY-0111ee first door en-it from Banking Office of W.
11..Caupci& Co., Turnpike et. Montrose, Pa.

STROUD RI. BROWN, Agents.
b. C. Smrroat. unQ. , Frirndsville, Solicitor.
Criss. U. Sarni, Montrose, do

BILLInao STROVD. Cnazugui L. BitotcaL.
. -

DOWN -TOWN- NEWS.

MINEit51ND:- COA TS,-
Rain Streei, 5 doorsbelow Boyd's Corner.moat/1m

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AND
R 0 VISIONS.

Wpare conedantly roc 1ring nd now bore onhand,
s fresh facia orGoodsIn unrlll e,wb la we 'MUM
CHEAP! CHVAI ! CHEAP!

for cash, or exctui .go or produce
,009/. 1
COFFEE,-.SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH;' LARD,

• 11;IMS,-.D.RIED FRUITS,
CL(iten 'it TIMOTHY SEED, die.

We;hare refitted and made additions to 011? Stake!,
Nils. and are now ready to forward RatterL611404.4'
enaapplaatonflnuaerf la New Truk. treeaf chargeoild
tpahr iiheraladvancemcuts on ciinsigningnts.
• Calland ssamine our Stock 'before' purchasing else
where. andermlinen rtinrselvea o(the

GOOD' -QUALITY = • I,OW PRICES
of ottr Ooods

C. O. MINER. - -

Montroier. April p, 100
W. ILCOATEI

flt BROTTLEMS,
SCRANTON, PA.

Wholesale AoßafallDcaleratn

HARDWARE-, IRON, STEEL,
2. •

SHOVELS,
BUILDER'S ',HARDWARE,
MINE RA IL,UOCNTEBSUNKd T RAIL SPIKES

RAILROAD d MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS AND

BOXES,'BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUM, SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEA T'S'PINDLES, BOWS. de.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCSiS;and' DIES, 'BELLOWS,
lIAMMICIIS, SLEDGES, FILES, Ae. Ae.

CIRCULAR AND MILL SAW A,BOLTING, PACRING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, NAIR A GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.LEATUERA FINDINGS

FAIRBANK'S SCALES.
Serantr, Much 24. ISO. 17

vutourußE. ESTABLISIIMENT
OF IFILLIfIII

rnoAss Twits .Normn n• The extcualvo Tortittlire
Estabilihment of Stnltb, having been
refittedand gmatly tlepttY.ed. theproprietor reaped,
folly annonneeeto the citizens of Mantras* and ',Mimi-
ty, thathe Is constantly making and keeps on !landfills
hugestand best aaavortrannianf‘a

WiII:TI:UPW "r17.1EL3111
to be found anywhe r thisside of New York City.
DaskiMbraosrToonelrocks, Lounges, Footstools ac.

Center(~ard.Plan Diniq., kiwi= awl

attar/in .-Canititad Woodneat Ito6kete , Cede, PIM
hod Woodaeals or every variety and style. .•

Sofasand Tate a tete.. furolehed on abort notice:—
Cane neat chairs reveattxt. -

SPRING- BEDS.
A largo assortment-:chespest and best in the market

'Cane:Beat 'Chaim , -

ternbow enabledto supplfrey customers *MI; bare,
substantial awe seat chalr,ofhome matmlhettins, which
wineround greatly superior to those totaled", to
mulct, and setae sold at ales, OM
,CANZSEAT CHAIRS RR-SEATED.
' 'armee" 'rude coffins onband or 'famished at
'short notice. Mane alwarapt„matliness if desired.

I employ none but carofnland experienced workmea.
I intend to domy work well, and sell it as low *salt

graided• • WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Montrose, Feb 18,;1868.

RoF. G. E. WEDGE,
•-

-P:.. • ~ • •••

.

Winn notify tbo public. of Anbnrn4 Canters ana
vicinity,thathob now prepared to tape all hones an.
truetool to his care, no matter whatorbow bad theirbk.
bits aro Ifnot broke, no ebann mado.
• .iLlso; Instruction given how to tom yourownboots.

AitoOk learners, Sept. 21, 1110.--,

J.EI tILRY A. TURRELI


